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M'Jlastra on the L. C. 8. C. R. R-. Nasa
Fopul&tloii o(6?700, ts a thriving business
centre, and controls the trade ofan average

radios of over eight miles. In which the

Jotma a has a larger circulation than all
?Mier e-.innty papers combined.

A3**rti**rswtU pleat make a not* ofthh.

A Brave Girl.
In the winter of 1842, a gentle-

man and his daughter, a young lady,
while traveling through Canada, ar-
rived about nightfall at an old fash-
ioned tavern. The gentleman con-
eluded to stop there instead of going
oa to the village ofS , which was
tea miles distant, and which they

bed thought to reach.
The daughter?Carrie? expressed

her willingness, as the tavern pre-
sented a comfortable appearance,
aud they alighted, when itwas plain-

ly to be seen that the gentleman was

B*itt lame, so much so that be was
obliged to u9e a cane.

The landlord came out, and call-
ing a boy to take the horse and sleigh

to the bam, he ushered Mr. Spencer

aad bis daughter into a pleasant sit-
ting-room. where a bright ire was
burning on the hearth, which proved
very acceptable to our travt-lers, who
bad been in the sleigh since monmig.

"Your room willbe ready by sup-
per time, sir," said the landlord as
be left the room and went iuto the
bar-room.

Supper was shortly announced,
aad after refreshing themselves, Mr.
Spencer and Carrie returned to the
eoxy sitting-room, where they talked
aad chatted until half-past eight.

They were shown to their room,
which was on the second story, in a
wing somewhat distant from the
main portion.

Tbe room was very long, with a
high ceiling. On cue aide was a
window aud on the other a door.

Just above tbe door was a bust of
King George 111.

The room was very plainly fur-
aished, containing two beds, a wash-
stand and a few chairs.

Carrie took in the whole room, at
aglauoe, and it must be confessed,
bad there not been a cheerful fire
burning, she would have felt nervous
about Sleeping there. As it was the
warm glow lit up the room into
comparative cheerfulness.

While she and ber father sat by
tbe fire, her eyes wandered to the
bast above the door, when she no-
ticed that the eve-bails had evidently
beeu knocked out, leaving two emp-
ty spaces.

"Well, Carrie, said Mr. Spencer,
presently, *1 think you had better
abat tbe door, I am going to count
my money.' "

After Carrie had done so, be drew
oat a money-belt, heavy with bills,

aad proceeded to count them.
While doing so, Carrie's eyes in-

\u25bcohintanly wandered to the bust,

wbsn, to her horror and astonish-
ment, In place of the empty spaces
were two glittering eyes, greedily

watching every movement of ber
father.

Tbe young girlcould ecarely re-
press a scream ; bat, controlling

herself, she looked towards the fire,

wbl e her father went on counting a
large roll of bills.

"I mast have been mistaken,"
thought tbe fair girl. "What could
make me have such a strange fancy,
though ?" she continued, glancing
again at the boat.

Tbe eyes were still there?two

bvrning. savage eyes, that brighten-

ed as Mr. Spencer went on counting.
"Good heavens 1" thought Carrie,

"what shall we do? We are evident-
ly la a den ef thieves, aud will get

murdered for my poor father's mon-
ey.

Ilpw communicate their danger

to her father without those terrible
eyes noticing it, Carrie could not
ttilok. Suddenly a bright idea cams

to ber.
"Father," eke said, aloud, "let

me take a card and pencil, I wish to i
make a memorandum of some items
I wish to purchase Id the village."

IXer father banded them to her,

?iter stowing away his belt. Carrie
wrote, tremblingly, in fine hand?-

"Father, do not be frightened ; |
we are In a trap. Go in the oppo-
site comer of the room, where your j
faee willbe In the dark, and look at
tbe bust above the door. In It you
willsee two glittering eves that have

waUhed vou count yonr money."
"Read it," she said, aloud, hand-

ing the eard io her father. "Iwant
you to see If I am too extravagant.*";

Iler father betrayed no emotion
while he read, but" said?-

"You are pretty extravagant,

Carrie. I suppose you think your

father is made of money ;*? and he

**oee and went to tbe washstand, \u25a0
which vm In the daik corner.

Once there he glanced toward the
bust, and that glance confirmed his
daughter's extraordinary statement*

When he came back to his seat,
Carrie saw that the eyeH were gone.

Then, leaning toward her father,
?he said in a lwtone?-

"You see it is as I said. I have
thought cf a plan, however, by

? wh'oh we can b th escape You
' would lie perfectly helpless in an af-
fray of any kind on account of your
lanse leg, so ( must try to save us
both."

Then followed a whispered consul-
tation, during which Carrie kept
her eyes fixed on the bust ; but the
glittering orbs had not come hack.

As she concluded, Carrie went to
the window, threw it up, and looked
out. Beckoning to her father, alio
came, she said, or rather whispered.

)
" Yon see this shed, father ? Well,

they willprobably come up ou it and
get in through the window. I do
not think they willmake the attack
before twelve, so I will get ont of
this window jump from the shed,

go to the barn and take our horse,
and go to S for help."

Flinging a wrap over her slight
figure, she embrace*l ser father ten-

deily, and bidding him not to worry
over her, she juraied lightlv out ou
the shed and disappeared.

Mr. Spencti watched her for a
while, then closing the window,
took out a watco, saw that it was
nine o'clock, and proceed* d to work.

lie first covered up Ihe lire, blew

out the light, and rolled up a blan-
ket, with which he made a dummy.
This he placed in the bed which his
daughter was to *>ccupv.

Then lie sal down and waited
oh I how anxiously.

Ten, fifteen, twenty minutes,
went by, and no sound came from
the vicinity of the haru.

Taking iffhis Inxits, he crept noise-
lessly to the window and peered out,
but he could see nothing.

Then, creeping to the washstand,
he laid bis money-belt iu the drawer
and clast-d it,

lie then threw himself on the bed,
and once more waited.

After an hour hud apparently
gone by. Mr. Spencer threw off his
coat and west, tumbled up the lied,
hobbled to the door, unlocked it,

and Btep:ad out into the hall. This
was all iu accordance with Carrie's
plan.

"Landlord ' landlord 1" he shout-
ed.

He then went back into the room
and uoiselessly threw up the win-
dow, all the time shouting for the
landlord.

That worthless came flying up the
stairs, and. late as it was, he was
still dressed.

"Oh landlord " gasped Mr. Spen-
cer, rushing toward him, "I have
been robbed ! tuy monry is gor.e !"

"Krone I" echoed the laulord in
dismay.

"Who could have stolen It 1"
groaned Mr. bpencer. "I had five
thousand dollars in e, belt, and it is
gone?stolen 1"

The landlord lit the candle and
looked arouuu, chagrin depicted ou
every feature.

" Why -don't you wake your daugh-
ter. sir ?" he questioned.

Mr. Spencer hurried to her bed.
"Carrie, Carrie 1" he called, but

ro answer came ; and the landlord
drawing sear with the light, saw
the dummy, and cried

" Why, man, the girl isn't there 1"
"What I" gasped Mr. Spencer,

"Oh, T see it all I The wicked girl
has roblied me while I slept, and
ran off to meet her lover, from
whom I was taking her,"

110 ran to the window, followed
by the landlord.

"Yes, yes, here are footprints in

the snow on the shed I" cried the
landlord, while Mr. Spencer groaned
aloud.

"How long do you think she has (
been gone, si- ?" asked the landlord, j

"For an hour or more, the deceit- J
ful jnde repiied Mr. Spencer.

4 Then ttiere's no use looking for
her, sir." replied the landlord.

"Oh, but I must !" cried Mr.
Spencer, as he began to descend the
stairway, followed by tbe landlord,
who had believed every word Mr.
S|encer said.

They proceeded to the barn, fol-
lowed bv the landlord's confederates.

They found the horse gone, and
her nrnde of flight was easily ex-
plained.

"You mar as well give her up,
sir," said the landlord consolingly.

"I suppose 1 may," groaned Mr.
Speneer, aad they returned to the
house.

As they left the barn he heard the
landlord whisper to one of his con-
federates?

"The j b's up, Jem ; we'd be'tor
let the old man alone."

Onoe more entering tbe room, Mr.
Spencer thrpw himself on the bed,
and awaited the return of bis brave
daughter.

"God bless her, and bring her ;
back in safety," he murmured.

Meanwhile all grew still, and the
hours rolled by.

The fire had been raked up and
crackled merrily. The eyes were
not looking from the bust; they had
evidently disappeared for the night.

At last, after what seemed an age
to tbe anxious watcher, be beard a
loud knock on the fwat entrance.

and five raitiubs afterward heard
the landlord stumble to the door.
Tnen followed a confused jumble of
curses and struggles, then a rush of
many feet up the long hall and stair-
way.

The next minute the door was
thrown open and his daughter rush-
ed in, followed by tho officers, who
dragged in the landlord and his con-
federates.

"Oh, father !" she cried, "ynu
are safe, safe I" and throwing her
anna around iiia neck the brave girl
burst into happy tears.

The sheriff and his posse of men
h-ld the landloid and his confede-
rates in a vicelike grasp, while Car-
rie related tho udveutures of her
perilous i id*.

'?After I left the bam I led Tom-
my to a fence, ali unsaddled, sprang
on him. wound my aims tightly
round his neck, and whispered, "Go
Tommy 1" ami away wo went like
tho wind. Up ami down, over the
frozen road we went. Mv anus felt
like ice. I thought I should certain-

ly f.ez*\ ami after wlut seemed liko
an age ,f cold and pain and misery,
we dashed into the main street of
S . As we came up in front of
the tavern the stage dr*ve t.p, and
the inmates sprang out and rushed

to my assistance. I must have been
almost insensible, for I had to lie
carried in by the landlord. I was
given warm drinks until I fully re-
covered a d was able t<> relate nv
story. I told tbeiu my suspicions

and my fears, and this gentleman?-

here Carrie pauted, arid turning to a
hue looking man near her, said,
"Mr. Jaiues, bv his ready behalf in

what 1 told, and his energy and spir-
it in arousing the sheriff and his
mwi, has been the main cruse in
bringing assistance."

Mi. Spencer grasped the young
man's hand, and thanked him.

* Vour plan succeeded admirably,
Carrie," he said, and advancing to

the WAihatainl, he took *m( the mon-
ey-belt. saying, "My money is a!!
right, as you see."

The land ord quivered with rage

as lie saw how completely he had
been defeated.

As the men began to sca'ch the
rooms, the landloid protes ed his in-
nocence, declaring that they had no
right to hold him or his men priso-
ner.*, or to si-arch his house.

Breaking open the door, above
which was the bust, the meu rush-
ed in.

The room wi s empty, save for a
long ladder, which reached a shelf
above tlie door. A hole above the
shelf disclosed the bust to be broken
in half, so that a man could easily
climb up the laider. g-t on the shelf,
thrust his head in the bust, which
was large enough for an ordiuary-
s zed man's head, and see all that
was going on in the adjoining room.

This certainly look.d suspicious,
but absolute proof was yet wanting.

On returning to the room occupied
by Mr. Spencer, they searched every
nook and corner.

Suddenly, Carrie and Mr. James,
who had been st Hiding by the fire-
place, gave a loud crv, for on close
examination they had found spo'anf
blood on the b.iuka which formed
the hearth.

They began to pull up the bricks,
which proved loose, when Carrie,
feeling faint, gave way to the sher-
iff and his men, who soon had them
all pulled up, when a cavity was dis-
closed, consuming the murdend
b-nly of a gentleman whom Mr
Jaiues and the Sheriff remembered
to have stopped at S three days
before.

The evidence was conclusive.
The landlord and his confederates

were well guarded through the night,
and the next day they were lodged
in jail, wnere in due tine thev were
sentenced and suffered tho extreme
penalty of the law.
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A Texas Htorj.

You'd liardl/ ieli*venow what 1
am g ung to tell. In Texas we used
raw liidj straps, or thongs, for tra
ces. and in wot weather they do
stietcii am -zingly. Why. often in '
damp weather, at home, I've hitch-
ed up two hor.Ht-s and drove the hill
fiom tuy house into the creek bot-
tom for a sled lo.nl of wood Ihave
loaded the wood and many times
driven liack iirrne and unhitched the
horses and the sled would not bo in
sight.

"But how did von the wo d
h une. then ?" asked an inq tisit've
bystander.

"Oh, I just tied the ends of the
traces together and threw them over
a post, went knocking about my
work and waited :ill the sun slione
out.- Sometimes it would lie more
than two hours Viefore that sled load
of wood would get. hnnie. hut you'd
see her crawling up the hill at last,
gradually apnmaching as the raw-
hide traces shrunk nj into their pro-
per lengths. Yes, Texas is a great
country, you "let."

Two men were engaeed In a
friendly trial of ' rength in a saw
mill in Perry county, when one of
them fell, striking his head against
a buzz saw in motion, and causing
instant d* afch.

Klein, Tx>gan <fc Co., Pittsburg,
manufacturers of picks, mattocks,
sledges, hammers, fire-shovels and
garden-rakes, have received a sum
pie order for a line of thnr goods
troiu Tiflis, the capital of Georgia,
in Asiatic Russia. Tiflis !*situated ;
at the southwestern base of the Gnu- j
rasos Mountains, between the Black j
Ben and the Oanpiaa Sea. a

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Re-

novates and Invigo-

rates the Whole

System.

ITS MKDICAL PROPERTIES IRE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
AND DIURETIC.

Vegetine Reliable Evidence.
VRRT;,N >FH. 11. R. STKVUND:

fully add my tciilmoiiv to
. Rieat number you have

already received in favor ofyour great and good medl
cine. V KiiiTiNs. for I do not

Vocrotino .

1,,k " can be auld Inv igeiuu. ltH praise, lor I was troubledover thirty years with that
Tr .. ureadi ul disease, c atarrh.
V CjlGtillO > *"d had *u<*h bait c-ir.ghing

S!e!ls that It would seem as
tl>ugh I never could breathe

VWetino any 'V,IT
> :l,u Vkostinelimvifciuiu. and jrto fw g

thank Ood all the time that
'

..
there ts so good a medicine

, Vogotmc as V KVIKTINK, and f also
think it >ne of the best med-

11elnes for roughs and weak.
Veeotine R' , ikiug fee'ines at the Mo-

ts mach. and advise evervbodv
to take the VEOKTINE, ' for I

i TT . ? can assme them It ts one ofV egctme the best medicines that ever
| was.
L ?

MRS. L.OORE.
\ egetine COT-

\< . tine H*alth. Strength
i i AND APPETITE.
\ L 0(. tiile daughter lias received

treat benefit from the use of
TT .

VEORTINK. Her declining
V egetine health was a souree of great

° anxiety toab her friends. A
few bottles of VEOETINB re-

Vprroiiiip stored her health, strengthvegewue .ind appetite.
N. H TILDKN,

, r .
Insurance and Real Estate

V Agt.. No. 49 dears' Building,
Boston. Mass.

Vegetine CAN.VOT BE

EXCELLED.
\ emetine CIIAKLESTOWN Siar. 19. "B#.

H. It. STEVEN'S:
\Ta oimn Dear Sir?This Is to certify
* W-cIIDC that Ihave used your "Blood

Preparation" In mv family
for several years, and think

Vemetine that, for Scrofula or .Can or-
ous Humors or Rheumatic af-

Vejietinen ed; aud as a blood purifier or
spring medicine, It ts the best

V. thing I have ever used, and I.
vcgCtint have used almost everything

Ican cherrfuky recommend
It to any one iu ueod of such

egetine *medicine.
° Vours respectfully,

MRS. A. A. 1)1 NSMOkE,

Vegetine No. w Kussel street.

RECOMMEND IT
Vegetine Heartily.

BOCTH BOSTO*. Feb. 7.187C.
MR. STEVENS:

reifeti.'ie Dear Slr-1 na- e taken sev-
-6 , era I bottles of your VaaETiits

: and am convinced It Is aval
re. _

nabie remdr fc Dyspeprta.
e eoGtIHC Kidney Complaint and gener-

al debility of the system.
Ferrptinp ' Ican bearllly reccommend

* ®
It to all sufTertug from the
above complaints.

ir~ - I Yours respectfully.Kcgetme MM. MUNKOB BARKER.
M Athens street

Prepared ly H. R. Stems. Boston M.
VojotlneiaSoldby AllDruggists

Beatty's Parlor

EORGANS.'J
ELEGANT STTI.W. with Valnabi#

Improvements. New and Beautiful Solo
Stops. OVER ONE TIIOUS AN Or Organ We
xn.l Musicians endorse these organs and re-
commend thetn as STRICTLY FIILST CLASS
in tine. Mechanism aud durability. War-
ranted for six years.

Most Elegant and latest Improved.

Hive bean awarded the HIGHEST PRE
MIU.M In competition with others for

Simplicity. Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PIANO LIKE ACTION

tlTRK, SfIfCKT, and KYKM 8.4L-
-4NTKO TON K, OKCHKSTK4L KF
FrETSand INSTi.N riXF.OIB ACCESS
WHICH MAT BE HAD TO TUB SEEDS.

Send for Price List. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. A A.

CRIST ADORO'3

HAIR DYE.
Crhtadoro's Hair Dye Is the SAFEST and

ICS!'; it acts instantaneously, producing
the n ist natural shades of B'.acltor Brown;
daes N IT STAIN the SKIN, and 19 easily
applied. It la a standard preparation, and
a tavoille upon every well appointed Toilet
for Lady or Gentlein m. Sold by Druggists.

J. CRISTADORO,
P. O Box, 1513. NewYerk.

BEATTY?-BEST IN

USE.
Qrani S jaira aad Upright.
DANIELF. BEATTY.

Wit-bin*ton. New Jersey, O. I. A.

ga > 'KiaiHObF HOUSE.

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

D JOHNSTON & SONS, Proprietor®
HTLLLEFO. TL PA.

TITIATTVPIANOI
Grand Square and Upright.

BB6T OrrKK XVKR OIVUM MOW UIOT.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

JD t. D. H. HINOi.K,

Offers his professional services to the put
lie. Answors calls at all hours

OFFICE AND

Jllllbeim, Penn'a
18xly.

BEATTYMjj
ESIABUSHKI) IN 1856.

Anv ftrst-c'asa SIGN PAINTER AND
LETTERER can learn something to his
advantage by addresting the manufacturer

IiANJEL F. BBATTY,
Wsshingtoe, New Jersey, V. 8. A.,

B£ATTT|nlp!pi
DANIEL F.BKATTY
Washington, New Jersey, U.S.A.

mwwwwwwtw
EHRAIM BARTHOLOMEW,

Boot & Shoemaker,
MILIHEIM,PA.

Would most respectfully inform the
public that he is prepared to do all
kinds of work iu his line in the most
satisfactory and workmanlike man-
iter. Prices moderate. A share of
the public patrouage respectfully
solicited. 41-6 m

IIT ITUL1 A NQI

|#|i 111 I RANI) NQUAKK

\u25a0 Hill I I *^~AK7US *ailArf
BIATTY, Washington. New Jersey. U. 8. A

J OHN C. MOTZ A CO. Bankers

MILLUEIM,FA.

Recieie Deposits,

AllowInterest,

Discount Notes*

Make Collections

Bug a d Sell Government Securitie

Gold and Coupons,

Issue Drafts on

New York, Philadelphia or Chicago

and possess ample facilities for th*
c

ansaction of a General Banking

Business.
JOHN C. MOT*. A WALTER.

President. Cashier.

I HARDWARE! I m
\u25a0 . M

-g | THE BEST >

j-a
1 CHEAPEST ®

** <
AN ? TJBoggis Bros.

Exchange Building,
*

MAI.X STREET,

Lock Haven.

M
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THE JOURNAL OFFICE

has for tale tho celebrated

PHOTOGRAPH MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES

PHOTOGRAPH FAMILYRECORD,

BAPTISMAL OtsKTIFICATES. and

CONFIRMATION OERTIFIOATES,

published by CKIDER A BROTHER, PKXXA.

?

The*e
Certificates'*

are unequaled by
anything of the kind ont.

Hnndteds or them are sold anno,

afty bv Ministers of the Gosjiel and ot hers.
We were so highly pleased with the samples sent

na. that we ordered a large lot at once ; and made arrange,
menta with the publishers for the right of exclusive sale in Prn,

Gregg. Potter, ITaines and Miles townships. We respectfully invite Min
isters and young couples to come and see Por sale singly or by the doxen

Geo. L. Potter, JBO L. Knrtr

GEO. L. POTTER & CO.,

General Insurance Aieicj

BELL EPONTE PA.,

Btronges Agneylnthe Conatr PoUcn

uiicd on the Stock wd MntwlPIM.
Ult

DAN. F. BEATTY'S

Parlor Organs,
These remarkable Instruments poises® ea-

pact ties for musical effects and expression

never before attained, adapted for Amateur
and Professional, and an aruameut In any
parlor.

EXCEL IN QUALITY OF TONE. THOK-
OUGH WORKMANSHIP, ELEGANT D&

SIGNS AND FINISH

and Wonderful Variety of tlHir.Combtnatlon
Solo Stop®.

o^.Beautiful new Centennial Styles now
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey. U. S, A.

Late Immense Discoveries bv STANLEY
and otliersareiust added to the only com-
plete.

Life and Labcrs of Livingstone.
This veteran explorer ranks among the

roost heroic ft ures of the century, and this
book Is one of the most attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly illustrated and iustructW vol-
umes ever issued. Being the only entl, e and
authentic life, the millions are eager for it,
and wide-awane agents are

ASSJSMI

BEATTYi^?
Grand Square and Vpright

From Geo. E. Letcher, Arm of Wm. H.
Letcher A Bro. Rankers. layette, Ohio.

"We received the piano and think it a
very line toned one out here. Waited a short
time to give it a good test. If vou wish a
woid in favor of it we willcheerfully give it.'

James It. Brown, Esq., Edwardsville, UL
says:

"The Reatty Piano received gives entire
satisfaction." Agents wanted. Send for
catalogue. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, Mow Jersey, D. B. A

NEwrn
Mrs. M. A. Row be eh and Mrs. A. Cham-

bers, have established a Mllieuery Shop la
MiUheUa.

Bonnets, Hats Ritas Flowers

and all goods entering intotheir line
kept, and sold as cheaply as possible
for cash. Call at the i'ost Otlice
Building and be convinced. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 18x1v.

dfe ThABNER' PATENT
XT JLJ FOOT POWER
l£s MACHINERY CIRCU-

JSA 1 LAR AND RCROLL
SAWS. LATHES. ETC.,

, FANCY WOODS AND
LA*G®RGJFFLP DESIGNS.

10 different machines
Hr to the wants

M 1 of mechanics and -ama-
JNSFVB teurs. MKM, Bore and

LADIBS are making from
S3 to SlO per day using

thein. The eld style thrown aside when
these are known. Say where yon read this,
and send (or 48 page qetalogne FREE. W.
F. A J. Ruow, Boefcferd, Wl&iwrtwgu Co.,

THE MLLLHEUFF GROCERY,

BY GEORGE ULRICH,
H jt a littls the best Corns. Scoab, Strups Tsar, ItoeoLAM

Dried Fruit, Oonfectionarirs, Cheese and Crackers, is tewe.

Alee s general variety of Notions and Stationary.
Conntry Predate taken in exchange fur goodes, aft the highest marks

rates Call and Ses. Itsly

JOHN D. FOOTE,
Dealer in General Merchandise

MILIJHEIM,PA.

made promptly attsai

Special inducements to cash buyers. A share of th# public_gpg
BfiP patronage is respecilully solicited. Jf

CHAS. H. HELD,
DEALER IN ALLKINDS Of

Clocks, Watches and
jjhjw liiußir.

of the latest styles.
*

- ????B|^ ?o ~~

Allkinds of Clooks, Watches and Jewell v repaired on abort molts s
and WARRANTED. The ladiee and ine public generally are ha*

\u25bcited to call. Room?Second irloor of A exander's Block,

IMlillheim, Centre Co., 3?enna.

J. W. WALLACE & CO.,
Diuggis's,

Corner IMZainjA-nd Grove Streets,

LOCK! HAYEN, PA.

\u25b2 full stock of Drugs R Chemicals constantly on hand. All%bm

Isxii**Pxtsa: j(*JUaiai-*late. Oile and Oaee, atlewec* prieee

The undersigned f\ Wm \u25b2- or any ether week

would again call lAt HIIB B SjT entering tele ttoeb

the attention of \ Une * oor P* ieas

the public to the are mode rate

fact that they are while ettr week

the manufacture fl B &in this pert ef the

COnChCS, || Belslsger R Mas?r. B td

Shops, Hast ofBbiikik, MTLLHSIM, l*A
DEIXINGERJt VUSSEB.

FURNITURE ROOMS.
lira Krambine.

(Successor to J. O. DEININGER,)

Would moat respectfully inform the citizens of Centre county, that he

has constantly on hand all kinds of FURNITURE, made ot the beet sa
terial and in the most approved styles.

BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

WASH STANDS,
SINKS, TABLES,
DOUGH TKATS, CORNER CUBBOARDB,

and all other articles in'his tine constantly on
the times The wants of young marvied couples especially suited,

and see. Shops. Main Strkkt Cbktrk Hall, Pa. eiriy.

THE PEOPLES' DRXJG STORE.
ALLEGHANY STREET,

NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF HICKS & BRO'S HARDWARE,

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Has been re-opened, re-fltted and re-stocked with the best and meet

popular Drugs and Medieines.

Particular attention given to the wants of Fanners and those living is

the Country. 21xly W. M HEBRINOTON. Agent.


